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♦4-•Î*♦ For Something Beautiful THE PALACE SALOON,
J. F. O’CONNOR, Prop.

♦ The Finest of Wines» Liquors and Cigars t
* t*

: : Always on Hand : :
Corner of Washington Ave», and 10th Street.

4+
4-♦*
4»♦for a Nice Gift, come to us. We have sought rather * 

to provide a Stock consisting of Quality, in preference to + 
cheap and worthless stuff. Our line of *

+ ♦ ++
*

*
* 4* ♦: Decorated Chinaware ♦ ♦♦4 1s-♦ ♦♦*(,♦ ♦ 

♦ ♦
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44»
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is not to be duplicated anywhere. We have many other * 
things that will make most acceptable gifts. All at a + 
moderate price. *
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; Mrs. W. W. Chapman ;J Give us a call 
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TO DO OVER
Much roughly thrown-together, crudely soldered, ill- 

looking work comes to us. New patrons bring it for us to 
do over.

watch to the largest clock. They all give plain proof of 
tampering, rather than adjusting. All this tells us that 
nothing short of our way of doing things right will build up 
a business.

Same way with time pieces, from the daintiestnk ;

•MONTPELIER LIVERY STABLE.
Successors to Hoff Livery Stable.

We have bought and assumed control of the Hoff Livery Stable 
n Montpelier, and we are prepared to furnish First Class

SWEET, THE JEWELER, HONPELIER, IDAHO.
Stepped Against a Hot Stove. The Best Remedy for Croup.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson, when ; [From the Atchison, Kan., Daily Globe] 
getting his usual Saturday night bath, 
steppad back against a hot stove which 
burned him severely. The child was in 
great agony and his mother could do 
nothing to pacify him. Remembering 
that she had a bottle of Chamberlain’s

RIGS, BOARD HORSES, and 
in fact do a general Livery 
business.

This is the season when the woman 
who knows the best remedies for croup 
is in demand in every neighborhood. 
One of the most terrible things in the 
World is to be awakened in the middle 
of the night by a whoop from one of the 
children The croup remedies are al
most as sure to be lost, in case of croup, 
as a revolver is sure tobe lost in case of 
burglars. Therè used to be an oldfash- 
ioned remedy for croup, known as hive 
syrup and toln, but some modem moth
ers say that Chamberlain’s Cough Renie 
dy is better, and does not cost so much. 
It causes the patient to “throw up the 
phlegm ” quicker, and gives relief in a 
short er time. Give this remedy as soon 
as the cronpy cough appears and it will 
prevent the attack.

1 I is pleasaut and safe to take 
• ! by A. Lyman.

Pain Balm in the house, she thought 
she would try it. In less than half an 
hour after applying it the child was 
quiet and asleep, and in less than two 
weeks was well. Mrs. Ben sou is a well 
known resident of Kellar, Va. Paiti 
Balm is an antiseptic liniment and es
pecially valuable for burns; cuts, bruises 
and sprains. For sale by F. A. Lyman.

Draying to all parts of City. 
Baled Hay always on hand.

MONTPELIER LIVERY COMPANY
e

J. G. CRANE, Manager. © ■A
À

De Meade Austin, , Dr. C. A. HOOVER,
With John A. Bagley.

Lawyer and Notary Public. j PllUSlGlflll Slid SlirC|60n
Also U. S. Commissioner for Calls attended throughout South 

the District of I (hi ho.

Death of Lena Sorensen.

The Angel of Death again visited 
the home of Chris Sorensen at Ovid 
last Monday morning, taking Ins | 
daughter, Lena, about 14 years of 
age. She bad been eiek tor several 
months and death came as a relief 
to her sufferings.

The funeral took place at Ovid 
Tuesday. '

The Examiner extends to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sorensen its heartfelt 
sympathy over their loss.

It never fails and 
For sale

»

eastern Idano.
I MONTPELIER IDAHO

Death of Mosiah Booth.
A correspondent of the Paris Post 

at St. CharlesJesse R. S. Budge, 
LAWYER,

sends the following
j D’Orr Poynter, M.

1 AHO PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

to that paper:
“St. Charles was called

D.
upon to

mourn the loss of one of its formost 
and respected citizejis Tuesday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, in the death of 
Elder Mosiah Booth, 
a sufferer for

PARIS
All calls promptly attended to. 

Office hours: 10 to 12 in. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Offices over Riter Bros. <1 rue store.J. Longfellow,

Glenn & Longfellow Montpelier

attorneys AT LAW
IDAHO

T. L. Glenn He has been 
a number ofIDAHO years

through a complication of diseases. 
Thursday night, a week, his leftThursday night, ......... ,tll
side became paralyzed, and from 
that time until death

Ulsuttroun Wreck*.
MONTPELIER

Carelessness is responsible for many a came he did 
not seem to realize much suffering, 

j Monday afternoon he passed into

T
i-ailw.iy wreck and the same causes are 
making human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat, and Lung troubles. But since 
the advent of Dr. King’s New Discovery s*uTor ^l oru which he did not rally, 

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds

Äishah The
A. BAGLEY,

Attorney at Lav».

BestJ. a
Low
Priced
Jeweled
Watch
Made

“He crossed the plains when but 
even the worst cases can be cured, and i Qm..n u,,t. • .. . . .. . . I a small ooj—not vet in his teens—hopeless resignation is no longer neces-1 • .
«ary Mrs. Lois Cragg of Dorchester, ; " * U>1* “ u auve, and endured all 
Mass., is one of many whose life wasj hardships of early days m Utah, 
saved by Dr. Kiug’s New Disoovery. | De sealed in Grantsville, where he 
This great remedy is guaranteed for all! married Marv A. Allred daughter 
Throat and Lung diseases by Riter, of the late Win. M. and’Onisa A 
Bros. Drugstore. Price .»0c and $1.00, ... . T , Umsa A-
rial bottles free. j A,lrcd- In 1 854 hs‘ ’™ed to Bear

- Lake, settling in St. Charles, 
he endured all the 
pioneer life incident t<

• I

Defenses in Criminal Cases a 
Speciality. Non-Magnetic

Nickel Bilvor Case

Folly Guaranteed

For sale by
ALL JEWELERS

Illustrated Booklet 
on request, showing

A
INothing has ever equalled it. 

Nothing can ever surpass it 7> I«

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

ffA. /CONSUMPTION 
fOl I O HO 11 » and 

VOU»

COLORED 
i FARCY

where 
hardships of 

eaj-ly times

I

(6/2
DIALS The New Time Table.

The New England 
o\ Watch Go.
4 / Factories—

in this valley. He leaves two wives, 
is ihe father of 22 children, 17 of 

whom survive him,
! grandchildren, all living.

The Short Lino put a new time 
card for trains into effect last Sun
day, as follows:

East b mud. 

j No, 2, 8:o0 p. m 
i No. 6, 7:15 a m.

Price
50c & 91.00

and has 24 
His fam-

I ily are all faithful members of the 
ohureh.

For All Throat and 
Lung Troubles.

Waterbary, Coea.A Perfect 
Cure:

Money back if It fails. Trial Bottle* free.

lV Ç/ Offices—

«y New York. Chicago,
/ San Francisco.

West bound. 
No. 11, 4:2il a. m 
No. 1, 1:05 p m. !

!


